
Leinster RUGBY PRO14 TOUR TO SOUTH AFRICA
19th-29th March 2020



TOUR SUMMARY

   PRICE €2,495 per person sharing 
(Please check our website for latest Price as they may fluctuate).

TOUR COST INCLUSIONS

   DAYS 9 Days / 8 Nights iN south africa

   DESTINATIONS
bloemfoNteiN

caPe towN

Port elizabeth

   FLIGHTS

returN iNterNatioNal ecoNomy flights ex DubliN. 
19 mar - DubliN - JohaNNesburg

Domestic ecoNomy flights:
20 mar - JohaNNesburg – bloemfoNteiN 13:50 / 14:50
22 mar - bloemfoNteiN – caPe towN 11:15 / 12:55
26 mar - caPe towN – Port elizabeth 16:20 / 17:40
28 mar - Port elizabeth – JohaNNesburg 14:05 / 15:45

   Transfers    executive coach traNsfers throughout

   ACCOMMODATION
• 2 Nights at the southerN suN bloemfoNteiN iN bloemfoNteiN

• 4 Nights at the southerN suN waterfroNt hotel iN caPe towN

• 2 Nights at the garDeN court kiNgs beach hotel iN Port elizabeth

   MEALS
breakfast iNcluDeD every Day

Pre-match fooD aND comPlimeNtary bar before both matches

luNch is iNcluDeD oN the wiNelaNDs tour

   MATCH TICKETS
category 1 match ticket to toyota cheetahs v leiNster rugby 
category 1 match ticket to southerN kiNgs v leiNster rugby

   Also INCLUDED

wiNelaNDs Day tour iNcluDiNg four wiNe farms

cheetah exPerieNce iN bloemfoNteiN

table mouNtaiN by cable car

robbeN islaND tour

local guiDe aND rti staff member oN tour throughout

all airliNe taxes are iNcluDeD

WWW.RUGBYTRAVELIRELAND.COM | 061 624 734 | HELLO@RUGBYTRAVELIRELAND.COM WWW.RUGBYTRAVELIRELAND.COM | 061 624 734 | HELLO@RUGBYTRAVELIRELAND.COM

TOUR COST EXCLUSIONS
Single Supplement - €595.

travel inSurance, paSSportS and viSaS if applicable (NO VISA REQUIRED FOR EU CITIZENS).

optional activitieS. theSe can be booked during the online booking proceSS.

admiSSion feeS into SightS of intereSt not included in the tour coSt/ itinerary. perSonal expenSeS Such aS tipS for mealS, gratuitieS, telephone callS, beverageS, all 
mealS not mentioned under incluSionS and anything elSe of a perSona; nature.

upgrade to buSineSS claSS or firSt claSS flightS. Supplement applieS and Subject to availability.

any other ServiceS not mentioned.

LEINster RUGBY PRO14 Tour To South Africa

THURS 19th MARCH  | DEPARTURE
Your flight departs Dublin for Bloemfontein via 
Johannesburg International Airport.

FRI 20th MARCH|BLOEMFONTEIN
Land in Johannesburg Airport and then board your 
domestic flight to Bloemfontein. We decided that a 
5-6 hour coach journey would be too tiring after your 
long flight! 🙂

Land in Bloemfontein and transfer to the Southern 
Sun Bloemfontein. Check in for two nights.

SAT 21st MARCH | BLOEMFONTEIN
This morning enjoy a two hour Cheetah Experience. 
It is home to a number of endangered and threatened 
species, including cheetahs, leopards, lions, servals, 
caracals, African wildcats, wolves, meerkats and a 
Siberian tiger. 

14.00 Pre-match Braai (BBQ) with a complimentary bar 
(beers, cider, wines and soft drinks). 

16.00 Transfer (10 mins) to Toyota Stadium for Cheetahs 
v Leinster Rugby. 

17.00 Kick Off. 

Post-match your coach transfers you back to your hotel.

SUN 22nd MARCH |CAPE Town
After breakfast, check out of the hotel & transfer to 
Bloemfontein airport for your domestic flight to Cape Town. 

After landing, transfer to the Southern Sun Waterfront 
Hotel and check in for 4 nights’ accommodation on a 
B&B basis. This is where the Irish team stayed during 
their 2016 Summer Tour.   

Optional Tour Dinner Tonight: Enjoy a great three 
course dinner on the V&A Waterfront, including two 
glasses of wine, two beers or two soft drinks per 
person. Transfers from/to the hotel are included. 
€50pp.

https://www.tsogosun.com/southern-sun-bloemfontein?chebs=gl-hotel_southern-sun-bloemfontein&utm_source=google&utm_medium=businesslisting&utm_campaign=hotel_southern-sun-bloemfontein
https://www.tsogosun.com/southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town?chebs=gl-hotel_southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town&utm_source=google&utm_medium=businesslisting&utm_campaign=hotel_southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town
https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-court-kings-beach?chebs=gl-hotel_garden-court-kings-beach&utm_source=google&utm_medium=businesslisting&utm_campaign=hotel_garden-court-kings-beach
https://www.tsogosun.com/southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town?chebs=gl-hotel_southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town&utm_source=google&utm_medium=businesslisting&utm_campaign=hotel_southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town
https://www.tsogosun.com/southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town?chebs=gl-hotel_southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town&utm_source=google&utm_medium=businesslisting&utm_campaign=hotel_southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town
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THURS 26th MARCH | Port Elizabeth
Afternoon transfer to Cape Town airport for your 
domestic flight to Port Elizabeth. 

After landing, transfer to the Garden Court Kings Beach 
Hotel and check in for 2 nights’ accommodation on a 
B&B basis. 

FRI 27th MARCH | Port Elizabeth
After breakfast we recommend taking a walk along 
the white sands of Kings Beach with sweeping views 
of Algoa Bay. The Boardwalk area has many shops 
and bars.

16.00: Pre-match Braai (BBQ) with a complimentary 
bar (beers, cider, wines and soft drinks). 

18.15 Transfer (10 mins) to Nelson Mandela Bay 
Stadium for Southern Kings v Leinster Rugby. 

19.15 Kick Off. 

Post-match your coach transfers you back to your 
hotel.

MON 23rd MARCH | CAPE TOWN
Table Mountain with Cable Car including coach 
transfers.

Robben Island Half Day Trip. The unique symbol of “the 
triumph of the human spirit over adversity, suffering 
and injustice”. An informative and moving tour that 
culminates with a viewing of Nelson Mandela’s cell. 
Please note that this is subject to weather conditions 
on the day. If cancelled then ticket is valid for 
tomorrow. 

TUE 24th MARCH | CAPE TOWN
Day Trip: Winelands Tour of Stellenbosch and 
Franschhoek areas including four wineries and lunch. 
This is a very social event! SAT 28th MARCH | RETURN FLIGHT

After breakfast, check out and coach transfer 
to Port Elizabeth airport for your flight home via 
Johannesburg International Airport.

SUN 29TH MARCH | LAND
It’s been a great tour and we hope to see you on 
another tour in the near future!

WED 25th MARCH| CAPE TOWN
Day at leisure.
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Please Note
pleaSe check our webSite for lateSt price aS they may fluctuate.

all quoteS are valid for 48 hourS and Subject to change thereafter.

rti reServeS the right to amend the itinerary for the groupS convenience.

we Strongly recommend that you have travel inSurance from the time of booking. thiS may aSSiSt you Should you have to cancel your trip. 

all travel packageS are Subject to rti termS & conditionS and theSe are available at httpS://rugbytravelireland.com/termS-conditionS/

https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-court-kings-beach?chebs=gl-hotel_garden-court-kings-beach&utm_source=google&utm_medium=businesslisting&utm_campaign=hotel_garden-court-kings-beach
https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-court-kings-beach?chebs=gl-hotel_garden-court-kings-beach&utm_source=google&utm_medium=businesslisting&utm_campaign=hotel_garden-court-kings-beach

